PREMIUMLIST
Summer Trials
ASCA sanctioning pending
The trials will be held under the current rules and regulations of ASCA inc.
June, 14-17, 2018
Judges: Jan Wesen & Maarten Walter

a.m. & p.m. Trials sanctioned
same dog can only run twice a day in the same class, when additional runs are available on day of trial.
Attention
Please stay with your dogs on the roads in the wood and do not let them run in the wood!
The wood AND also the road behind the trial arena are private property. We have been asked to make sure that
people do not walk through the wood with their dogs.
We are reliable on the good will of the owner who allows people to drive to the trial ground and also park there on
the road.
And we also have to live here and we really want to keep the good relationship.
Which includes that you also make sure that your dogs do not bark all the time!!!
Organizer: WEWASC e.V.
Where? On the property of
Sandra & Lorenz Zilch
Haibacherstr. 118
63768 Hösbach
Tel +49 (0) 6021 69689
Cell +49 (0) 160 6116532
Fax +49 (0) 6021 632262
Germany
Course Director :
Sandra Zilch
Haibacherstr. 118
63768 Hösbach
Cell +49 (0) 160 6116532
Fax +49 (0) 6021 632262
Germany
sandrazilch@sbarlaussies.de

Trial Secretary:
Sandra Zilch
Haibacherstr. 118
63768 Hösbach
Cell +49 (0) 160 6116532
Fax +49 (0) 6021 632262
Germany
& Stephan Hischier

Cattle (Charolais and Charolais Crosses), Sheep (Merino crosses, Scottish Blackface Crosses, Heidschnucken,
Doper Crosses), Ducks (Indian Runner Mixes)
Animals per run: Cattle: 3 / Sheep: 3-6 / Ducks: 5
Possible Entries per day all together:
Cattle: 5-20
Sheep: 10-40
Ducks: 8-32
All Days:
Maarten Walter judges:
Trial 1 all days
Jan Wesen judges:
Trial 2 all days

Courses:
Thursday, Friday
Sheep & Cattle
Arena, 31x61m
Kurs D (left hand pen)
Ducks
Kurs A (counterclockwise)
Saturday, Sunday
Sheep & Cattle
Arena, 31x61m
Kurs F (left hand pen)
Ducks
Kurs F (right hand pen)

Entry Fee:

Pre Entry for all trials: April, 23-26, 2018 (postmark!!)




25 € / ducks
25 € / sheep
25 € / cattle

Entry fees can only be sent back when the entered dog or the entered handler is sick (medical attest), or if the
runs can be sold otherwise by the course director.
No entries are allowed from a dog or handler disqualified from the Australian Shepherd Club of America inc., from
programs and/or from persons not in good standing with ASCA inc.

The Trial is open for other ASCA herding breeds. See list on ASCA homepage (www.asca.org).
Please get your entry forms from the ASCA homepage: www.asca.org
(Stockdog Trial Entry Form)
or (in german) from the homepage of WEWASC: www.wewasc.com
Entries are only accepted together with the entry fee. PLEASE DO NOT send cash!
transfer it to the NEW BANK ACCOUNT:

Ing Diba
Internationaler Bankcode (IBAN): DE 80 5001 0517 5412 1719 55
Swift Code: INGDDEFF
accountholder: Sandra Zilch
please write: „WEWASCTRIALJune2018“

Attention:
Please do not send cash.
Entries must be accompanied by prove of payment of entry fee, latest date until end of entry .
If its not there, entry will be withdrawn and trial will be filled from the waitinglist.
Please add your bank account info on the back of the entry.
And:
Definitely pay what you have entered no matter if those runs are possible or not!
Sandra will inform you about runs you have entered and that are not possible.
If you dont hear anything you can run what you have entered.
Please send your Entry Forms to:
Sandra Zilch
Haibacherstr. 118
63768 Hösbach
Germany
Entries sent before entry starts cannot be accepted.
If trial is full, there will be a waiting list after pre-entry closes.
For any withdrawn dog after entry closed you will get your fee back only if place can be given to a dog on the
waiting list.
Fill out one entry form for each dog you want to enter.
No entries possible via fax or e-mail.
We do NOT accept checks!
With your sign under the entry form/s you accept the rules and regulations of ASCA and WEWASC.
Please follow all our instructions and keep your dog/s under control.
All dogs that come to this event have to be insured and have to have a valid rabies vaccination. This is also valid
for dogs not competing at the trial.
Vaccinations have to be older than 3 months and not older than one year.
Please take your vaccination certificate for rabies with you.
This is an event that is announced to the state vet of this district.
Should he come to control the vaccination certificates and find that a dog is not vaccinated sufficiently, has no
microchip identification or has no EU passport this dog will be disqualified.
Local veterinarians
Dr. Guido Steinel 06021 41650, Johannesberg
Dr. E. Lehmann 06021 66788, Haibach
Dr. K. Plönissen & N. Pfeifer, 06021 449094, Aschaffenburg

Timetable
Entries possible, if available usually at the evenings before the trial days.
All days
8:30: Handlers Meeting
about 9:00: Begin of Trial
open end
__________________________________________________________________

To all WEWASC members: we need stockhandler, time- and scorekeeper on all trial days. Everybody who has free time and
is there please come and help us organizing this event! Thanks.
The run order will be drawn prior to trial and will be available on day of trial.
Prizes given out at ASCA sanctioned Stockdog Trials are:
Ribbons for Placings 1- 4 (blue, red, yellow and white), qualifying and non qualifying scores count;
Australian Shepherds and Other Breeds not separated.
Qualifying scores ribbons (green).
Rosettes for the following:
High In Trial Started
High In Trial Open
High In Trial Advanced
High In Trial Other Breed

These prizes are given out each trial day and for each judge separately.
________________________________________________________________________________High Combined Started All Weekend
High Combined Non WTCH All Weekend
High Combined WTCH All Weekend
High Combined Other Breed All Weekend
These ribbons are given out for the whole weekend, all trials and judges like written down in the rules for
calculating prizes, see www.wewasc.com )
Only qualifying scores will be counted for these prizes. FEO runs do not count.

Females in heat must be announced separately and will do runs at the end of the classes.

There is enough room for camping, but sorry, no water and electricity. There is a big bathroom on our farm you can use.

Hotels, Bed and Breakfast






Gasthaus/Pension „Spessart Ruh“, Familie Gerber; Tel. 06093/8882 www.spessartruh-steiger.de
Hotel „Klingerhof“, Tel. 06021/646-0;www.landhotel-klingerhof.de
Room with kitchen: Andrea Pischel atelier@lizardairbrush.de
Appartments Gut Sämenhof. www.gut-saemenhof.de

There are many other possibilities in the area.

PLEASE: when you leave the place make sure you take all your garbage with you, also the left overs of your
dog/s!!
Please keep your dog/s on leash when not trialing.
The owner of a dog is liable for all damage his/her dog causes to the facility, other dogs or livestock and persons.
FOOD
There will be coffee, tea, cold beverages, cakes and sandwiches you can make yourself.
If you want to add great food for everybody you are more than welcome!!
Donations for the club welcome.
Directions
Autobahn A3 from north:
take exit „Hösbach/Mömbris/Schöllkrippen/Laufach“.
At the first traffic light turn right.
Go staright into the round trafiic and go back on the same road you came, turn left to “Haibach/Winzenhohl”.
stay on that road until you come to our village “Winzenhohl”; stay on that road still; you will see a wooden stable
on your right with a sign on it saying: “LZ Lorenz Zilch”…voila…you are there!
Probably we are already in the herding arena.
You walk with your dog up the hill. Its right there on top of the hill.
Or you drive through the village and turn right after the last house on the right side; there is a small “street”
leading into the forest, turn right and follow the path parallel to the pasture.
Autobahn A3 from south:
Take exit “Waldaschaff”; turn left at the first crossing and right at the next one; when you come into the village of
“Hösbach/Bhf.” You see a sign on your left saying “Haibach / Winzenhohl”, turn left here.
stay on that road until you come to our village “Winzenhohl”; stay on that road still; you will see a wooden stable
on your right with a sign on it saying: “LZ Lorenz Zilch”…voila…you are there!
Probably we are already in the herding arena.
You walk with your dog up the hill. Its right there on top of the hill.
Or you drive through the village and turn right after the last house on the right side; there is a small “street”
leading into the forest, turn right and follow the path parallel to the pas

